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Quantitation of Myocardial Perfusion by Contrast Echocardiography: 
Analysis of Contrast Gray Level Appearance Variables and 
Intracyclic Variability 
BYRON F. VANDENBERG, MD, FACC, ROBERT KIESO, MS, KAREN FOX-EASTHAM, BS, 
WILLIAM CHILIAN, PHD, RICHARD E. KERBER, MD, FACC 
Handmagitated diatrizoate meglumineldiatrizoate sodium 
(MD-76) was injected above the aortic valve in seven dogs 
during two-dimensional echocardiographic imaging to de- 
termine the ability of contrast appearance variables (i.e., 
peak background-subtracted gray level intensity, time to 
peak contrast appearance and maximal slope of the con- 
trast appearance curve) to predict myocardial blood flow. 
Regional perfusion was altered by a critical coronary 
stenosis (around the left anterior descending coronary 
artery) or by administering intracoronary adenosine (into 
the left circumflex coronary artery), or both. Changes in 
regional blood flow between control and interventions were 
compared with the changes in the contrast appearance 
variables. In addition, the ability of intracyclic variability 
of gray level intensity to predict myocardial perfusion was 
assessed. 
In the determination of absolute myocardial perfusion, 
background-subtracted peak gray level intensity and the 
maximal slope of the appearance curve demonstrated a fair 
Studies of myocardial perfusion imaging with digital subtrac- 
tion angiography (1,2), videodensitometry (3) and computed 
tomography (4-7) have suggested that blood flow is propor- 
tional to the peak intensity of angiographic contrast and 
inversely proportional to the time of peak contrast intensity 
appearance. Kemper et al. (8) studied myocardial perfusion 
with the contrast echocardiographic technique and found 
that peak background-subtracted gray level intensity corre- 
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correlation (r = 0.67 and 0.51, respectively, p < 0.0001). 
However, time to peak contrast appearance did not corre- 
late (r = 0.14, p = 0.31). Intracyclic variability of gray 
level intensity at control (before contrast injection) and 
after contrast injection also did not correlate with perfusion 
(r = 0.18 and 0.06, respectively). In the evaluation of 
relative changes in myocardial blood flow, the percent 
change in the maximal slope of the appearance curve 
correlated with the percent change in blood flow (r = 0.77, 
p < 0.0001). Seven of the eight regions with >3.5-fold 
increase in blood flow were identified by an increase in 
maximal slope of >50%. 
It is concluded that the percent change in the maximal 
slope of the contrast appearance curve correlates linearly 
with the percent change in blood flow and may permit the 
identification of regions with normal coronary flow reserve 
(i.e., >3.5-fold increase in coronary blood flow). 
(J Am Co11 Cardiol13;1:20&6) 
lated linearly with radiolabeled microsphere-determined 
blood flow. However, the assessment of blood flow was 
limited to myocardial regions with normal or reduced flow. 
Further studies of the contrast echocardiographic technique 
over a wide range of flow rates, including high rates charac- 
teristic of reactive hyperemia, are necessary if the method is 
to be used for assessing coronary flow reserve (9). Ischemic 
myocardium may also be identified by intracyclic variations 
in integrated ultrasound backscatter (10). Whereas studies 
(11) in normal humans have demonstrated intracyclic vari- 
ability of myocardial gray level intensity, there are no data 
on the ability of intracyclic variations in gray level intensity 
of myocardium opacified by ultrasound contrast medium to 
identify ischemia. 
In this canine study, our purpose was to determine the 
relation of absolute myocardial blood flow over a wide range 
of flow rates with 1) variables of contrast appearance (peak 
background-subtracted gray level intensity, time to peak 
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gray level intensity and maximal slope of the contrast 
appearance curve), and 2) intracyclic gray level variability. 
Also, we wanted to determine the relation between relative 
changes in blood flow and those in variables of contrast 
appearance. Finally, we wished to evaluate the ability of the 
technique to identify myocardial regions with normal coro- 
nary flow reserve (i.e., >3.5-fold increase in blood flow). 
Methods 
Animal preparation. Seven dogs were anesthetized with 
3 ml of Innovar-Vet (fentanyl and droperidol) followed by 
sodium pentobarbital (20 to 25 mg) intravenously. The dogs 
were intubated and ventilated with a respirator. Polyethyl- 
ene catheters were placed in the brachial artery and inferior 
vena cava for pressure measurement and normal saline 
infusion. An 8F pigtail catheter was advanced to the aortic 
valve by way of the femoral artery. The chest was opened by 
a left thoracotomy and the heart was suspended in a peri- 
cardial cradle. The proximal left anterior descending coro- 
nary artery was dissected free from surrounding tissue and a 
snare was loosely placed. The circumflex coronary artery 
was dissected and a 21 gauge, nonocclusive catheter was 
inserted. 
All animals received care and treatment conforming to 
the Position of the American Heart Association on Research 
Animal Use adopted November I I. 1984 by the American 
Heart Association. 
Two-dimensional echocardiographic studies. These stud- 
ies were performed using a commercially available mechan- 
ical sector scanning system with a 5 MHz transducer (Ad- 
vanced Technology Laboratories, Ultramark-8). Images 
were recorded on 112 in. (1.27 cm) videotape. Open chest 
dogs lay on their right side on a table with a special cutout 
and a transducer was placed under the right side of the chest 
directed upward. When the short-axis cross section of the 
left ventricle at the midpapillary level was optimally visual- 
ized, the transducer was fixed to the procedure table to 
maintain a constant position and orientation. The echocar- 
diographic gain settings were adjusted at the beginning of the 
study and kept constant through the recording period. 
Experimental protocol. Hand-agitated MD-76 (diatrizoate 
meglumine and diatrizoate sodium) (4 to 5 ml) was injected 
into the aortic catheter, positioned above the aortic valve. 
during recording of the two-dimensional echocardiographic 
image at the baseline state. The volume that provided 
homogeneous opacification of the left ventricle in an individ- 
ual dog was consistently used for that study. After 5 min to 
permit resolution of hyperemic effects of the iodinated 
contrast medium ( l2), radiolabeled microspheres were in- 
jected into a catheter inserted into the left atrium. Adenosine 
(5 to 10 pg/kg per min) was infused by way of the circumflex 
coronary artery catheter to increase blood flow to myocar- 
dium perfused by the circumflex artery (13.14). Adenosine 
dose varied to provide a range of flow rates. After 210 min 
to permit a steady state (15), the agitated contrast agent was 
injected. Radiolabeled microspheres were again injected 5 
min later. The left anterior descending artery snare was 
tightened until a wall motion abnormality (i.e., dyskinesia) 
was evident on the two-dimensional echocardiogram. This 
occurrence indicated a substantial reduction in myocardial 
perfusion (16). The agitated MD-76 was again injected and, 
after another 5 min, the radiolabeled microspheres were 
injected: the adenosine was then discontinued. After ~10 
min to permit clearance of the adenosine (IS), agitated 
contrast medium was injected. Radiolabeled microspheres 
were injected after 5 min. 
Just before the dogs were killed, Evan’s blue dye was 
injected into the left anterior descending artery distal to the 
snare and van Gieson’s dye was injected into the circumflex 
artery. The dogs were killed with a potassium chloride 
injection and the hearts were fixed in formalin. Serial sec- 
tions of the left ventricle were sliced and the section corre- 
sponding to the tomographic plane obtained with two- 
dimensional echocardiography was divided into 16 radii. 
Radii in the perfusion areas of the left circumflex and left 
anterior descending arteries were identified. In addition, a 
third region unperfused by the stains was identified. This 
region corresponded to the area perfused by the first septal 
perforator branch. which was proximal to the left anterior 
descending artery snare. Each of the 16 sections within the 
radii was weighed and myocardial perfusion was measured 
with standard radioisotope techniques (17). 
Image analysis. The videotapes of the two-dimensional 
echocardiograms were reviewed and regions of interest (i.e., 
areas subtended by radii that corresponded to myocardium 
perfused by the left anterior descending, first septal perfora- 
tor and circumflex coronary arteries) were determined (Fig. 
I). At least 5 end-systolic and end-diastolic frames before 
contrast injection and 9 to IO such frames after contrast 
injection were digitized with use of an 8 bit video digitizer. 
Images were processed on a Gould IP 8500 image processing 
system. Gray level statistics were obtained with use of the 
Library of Image Processing Software (LIPS). Gray level 
intensity (0 to 255 units) was measured in myocardial regions 
perfused by the proximal and mid left anterior descending 
and left circumflex coronary arteries. The average gray level 
intensity before and after contrast injection was calculated 
by averaging the gray level intensity measurements from 
four serial end-diastolic frames before and after the contrast 
injection. These frames were chosen from the appearance 
curve. The four serial background frames were chosen 
before any increase in gray level intensity and those chosen 
after contrast injection were the frames with maximal gray 
level intensity. Subtracted gray level intensity was calcu- 
lated by subtracting average baseline gray level intensity 
from the average postinjection gray level intensity. 
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level intensity versus time data with use of a jifth-order 
polynomial regression model. A fifth order polynomial re- 
gression equation was used to fit gray level intensity versus 
time data points because it fit the data as well as higher 
degrees of polynomial regression (18). A first derivative of 
the curve was performed to obtain the maximal slope and 
time from baseline to peak contrast intensity (Fig. 2). The 
time to peak contrast intensity was the time between the 
points of zero slope that occurred in the first derivative plot 
before contrast injection and at peak contrast effect. The 
maximal slope was the highest point occurring between the 
two points of zero slope. Intracyclic variability was obtained 
using the formula ([end-diastolic gray level intensity - 
end-systolic gray level intensityliend-diastolic gray level 
intensity) x 100. 
Figure 2. Left, Gray level intensity data versus time were fit to a 
fifth-order polynomial regression model. Right, A first derivative of 
the polynomial regression model provided the determination of the 
maximal slope of the appearance curve (*) and time from baseline to 
peak contrast appearance (between arrows). 
CONTRAST APPEARANCE CURVE 
Figure 1. Two-dimensional echocar- 
diogram of the left ventricle (end- 
diastole) in short axis at baseline (left 
panel) and after initial appearance 
(middle panel) and after peak appear- 
ance (right panel) of contrast medium. 
Intracoronary adenosine is infusing in 
the circumflex coronary artery. The 
contrast opacification occurs in the left 
circumflex artery distribution (arrows). 
Statistical analysis. Data are expressed as mean ? SD. 
Correlations were performed with a linear regression model. 
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare differ- 
ences between groups. If a significant difference was 
present, Tukey’s multiple range test was used to identify the 
specific differences; p < 0.05 was considered statistically 
significant. 
Results 
Blood flow in the regions studied. Image analysis was 
performed in three regions of the digitized images. Because 
each of seven dogs was imaged at baseline and during three 
interventions (adenosine only, stenosis and adenosine, ste- 
nosis only), there were 84 potential data points representing 
individual regions during a particular intervention (or at 
baseline). Six regions were excluded because stenosis did 
not decrease regional blood flow. Four regions were ex- 
cluded because adenosine increased blood flow to >l,OOO 
ml/l00 g per min, an effect that was presumed to be related 
to aggregation of radiolabeled microspheres in the coronary 
circulation. Three regions were excluded because of very 
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Figure 3. Left, Correlation of percent change in myocardial perfu- 
sion and percent change in background-subtracted gray level. Right, 
Correlation of percent change in myocardial perfusion and percent 
change in maximal slope of contrast appearance. The horizontal 
dashed lines correspond to 250% (i.e., 3.5-fold) increase in perfu- 
sion. 
In our study, the relatively poor correlation between 
absolute blood flow and peak gray level intensity may be 
related to the variability of microbubble size and concentra- 
tion during preparation (25) because microbubble size and 
concentration affect gray levei intensity (2.5,26). Thus, de- 
spite the use of a constant volume of contrast medium for the 
studies in individual dogs, the same volume of agitated 
contrast medium may not be expected to give the same 
response (i.e., gray level intensity). lmage processing in- 
volved in the display of echocardiographic images may also 
explain the poor correlation between blood flow and peak 
gray level intensity. After digitization of videotapes recorded 
during the experiments, each pixel displayed on the video 
monitor has an intensity corresponding to the echo ampli- 
tude of the pixel. However, the specific relation between 
echo amplitude and displayed intensity is, in general, non- 
Table 2. Comparison of Contrast Appearance Variables Obtained 
at Three Levels of Myocardial Perfusion 
Baseline Stenosis Hyperemia 
(n = 45) (n = 9) (n = 8) --~ 
Blood flow (mlimin 110 * 43 52 t 52 648 t 170* 
per 100 g) 
Maximal slope (U/s) 29+ 16 13 + 8* 49 t 12* 
Peak level (units) gray 40 2 16 22 + 16* 79 +- 17* 
Time to peak (s) 2.851 + 0.686: 2.804 2 0.829$ 3.267 ? 0.9131 
*p < 0.05 vs. baseline (ANOVA): fn = 41: $n = 7: h = 6. 
IO 
linear because of the compression of echo amplitude before 
digitization. Because the displayed echo intensity bears a 
complex relation to the actual local echo amplitude, changes 
in echo intensity may not be linearly related to changes in 
blood flow (27). Finally, the injection of contrast medium 
into the aortic root results in delivery of the indicator into the 
coronary arteries without passage through a mixing cham- 
ber. Thus there may be inhomogeneous delivery of indicator 
to the coronary arteries. 
In addition to background-subtracted peak gray level 
intensity, time to peak intensity uppeurance also correlated 
poorly with perfusion. According to videodensitometric prin- 
ciple, flow is proportional to blood volume/transit time (28). 
Thus, if regional vascular volume remains constant under 
baseline and hyperemic conditions, changes in blood flow 
should be inversely proportional to changes in transit time 
(2). However, whereas pacing-induced hyperemia may not 
effect regional blood volume (2), hyperemia induced by 
contrast medium, papaverine or adenosine increases re- 
gional blood volume (29,30). 
The maximal slope of the appearance curve is affected by 
the time to peak contrast appearance and the change in peak 
gray level intensity above baseline. Just as the latter varia- 
bles did not accurately predict blood flow in our study, the 
maximal slope demonstrated only a fair correlation with 
blood flow. However, in evaluating changes in blood flow, 
changes in maximal slope provided good correlation. 
Contrast echocardiography and identification of normal 
flow reserve. Preliminary animal and human data by Cheirif 
et al. (31,32) suggested that increased blood flow after the 
administration of a vasodilator caused increased peak back- 
ground-subtracted gray level intensity in regions of normal 
myocardium. In addition, Keller et al. (33) demonstrated 
that contrast echocardiography can be used qualitatively to 
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assess coronary blood flow reserve after intracoronary pa- 
paverine injection. 
In our study, the percent change in maximal appearance 
slope identified seven of eight myocardial regions with a 
>3.5-fold increase in blood flow (i.e.. normal coronary flow 
reserve). This observation has important clinical implica- 
tions regarding potential application in assessing physiologic 
significance of coronary artery stenotic lesions. 
It has generally been concluded that, in normal dogs, 
coronary flow at rest is unaffected until percent diameter 
stenosis exceeds 80 to 90%. However, maximal coronary 
flow begins to decline when the percent diameter stenosis in 
a short coronary segment is >4.5’% (34). Abnormalities in 
coronary flow reserve may be helpful in identifying function- 
ally significant lesions that may not be obvious on angiogra- 
phy. Coronary flow reserve may be evaluated by observing 
the changes in Doppler-measured flow velocity that occur 
after release of a transient occlusion or after the administra- 
tion of a vasodilator. A peak to rest velocity ratio of 3.5:l 
after the release of a 20 s occlusion is the lower limit of 
normal (35). Our contrast studies suggest that the ultrasound 
contrast technique may be able to identify arteries that do 
not respond to a vasodilator stimulus with a normal flow 
increase. 
Intracyclic variability of gray level intensity. Both inte- 
grated backscatter and gray level intensity decrease from 
end-diastole to end-systole in normal human subjects 
(I I ,36). Animal studies ( IO) have demonstrated that intracy- 
clic variability of integrated backscatter is blunted during 
ischemia, but there are no data on the effect of &hernia on 
the intracyclic variability of gray level intensity. 
Variations in intracyclic gray level intensity in ultrasound 
contrast-opacified myocardium have not been studied. In 
our study. we found that there was no correlation between 
perfusion and intracyclic variability of gray level intensity 
either before or after contrast injection. Although gray level 
intensity measured from the images digitized from video- 
tapes corresponds to radiofrequency data, processing steps 
in clinical echocardiographic instruments may exaggerate or 
blunt cardiac cycle-dependent changes in ultrasound back- 
scatter (1 I). 
Limitations of study. A potential problem in this experi- 
ment relates to the use of MD-76 as a contrast agent. 
Because the agent produces hyperemia (12). analysis of 
contrast appearance was limited to the first 5 s after contrast 
injection to minimize the effects on blood flow (28). Hand- 
agitated MD-76 (mean diameter 21 ? IO pm) was used to 
homogeneously opacify the myocardium during a supraaor- 
tic injection. Sonicated MD-76 (mean diameter 11 i- 4 pm) 
was used in preliminary pilot studies; however, opacification 
of the myocardium was not reliably demonstrated. Small 
contrast microbubbles. approximating red cell size. would 
have been better because such small microbubbles pass 
through the capillaries and behave as a true indicator. 
However, at the time these experiments were performed 
sonicated albumin microspheres (mean diameter 4 pm) were 
not available. 
A second prohlrm wlates to rhr “drop-our” of contrast 
intc~nsity iri irrtrral rrgions \jithin lhc myocurdium durirlg 
co~lvu.sT i@?ion (37). Regional gray level variability may be 
due to regional variations in attenuation characteristics and 
acoustic shadowing (38). Ultrasound scattering and absorp- 
tion properties of myocardium are different from those of 
blood (i.e.. myocardium causes a much greater attenuation 
of energy than blood). The lateral regions of the left ventricle 
in the short-axis view require that the ultrasound beam 
traverse a longer distance through myocardium than is 
required by the anterior/posterior regions, so that relatively 
less ultrasound energy reaches the lateral regions. Thus, 
attenuation characteristics of myocardium yield a differential 
gray level in lateral and anterior/posterior walls of the 
myocardium. We met this problem by excluding from anal- 
ysis myocardium within two radii (i.e.. 45”) on both lateral 
left ventricular segments. 
A third prohlrm relufes to rhc rihscncr of’ m “mi.uing 
chamhcr” h~f ew cmfrmf mdlrrn curcrcd fhe coronury 
circ.ulobon. Ideally, the contrast bolus passes through the 
left atrium and then the left ventricle before entry into the 
coronary circulation, avoiding any “streaming” or inhomo- 
geneous entry into the coronary arteries. However, the 
presence of contrast medium in the left ventricular cavity 
produces an artifactual shadowing of all segments posterior 
to the cavity. Therefore, in the experimental protocol. we 
injected 4 to 5 ml of contrast medium into an end-hole pigtail 
catheter with I? side holes, flooding the aorta with contrast 
medium and thereby minimizing streaming effects. 
A ,fotrtTli problov relufes to the limited number of ciutu 
poil2f.s wpwsrhng rrgions l\ith N >.1.5+/d incrrwse in 
blood ,flow. Although seven of eight regions with normal 
coronary flow reserve were identified by an increase in 
maximal slope of appearance >5Og. further studies are 
necessary to confirm this observation and to evaluate con- 
trast appearance variables in the assessment of coronary 
flow reserve during vasodilation of a stenotic coronary 
artery. 
We express our gratitude to Boyd Knosp. Kelly Neese and David Richards of 
the 1;niversity of Iowa Image Analysis Facility for the computer programming 
and operation used for this study. In addition. we acknowledge the expert 
secretarial assistance of Marlene Blakley in the preparation of this manu- 
script. 
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